What can I do with a MaineCard?

- Identify yourself as UMmaine student or as a faculty/staff member
- Enter your residence hall and room
- Purchase food using a meal plan, dining funds or Black Bear Bucks
- Pay for laundry in residence halls
- Purchase items at University Bookstore
- Use at designated printers across campus
- Make copies and borrow materials at Fogler Library
- Use Black Bear Bucks at participating off-campus merchants
- Access campus recreation facilities and sporting events
- Buy tickets for Collins Center for the Arts events
- Attend School of Performing Arts events
- Ride the Black Bear Shuttle or Community Connector buses for free
- Pick up packages at the UMmaine Package and Postal Center

MaineCard “tap or touch” technology

The MaineCard uses “tap or touch” technology, allowing access with a single tap or touch of the card. Less swiping results in less wear and tear on the MaineCard. Do not bend or punch holes in the card. It will damage the internal technology. Replacement cards are $20.
What kinds of funds can be added?

Funds may be added by using a MasterCard/Visa credit or debit card, cash or check.

Dining Funds
- Roll over from fall semester to spring semester; non-refundable
- Pay no tax and get 5% off purchases at UMaine Dining

Black Bear Bucks
- Roll over to next semester; Refundable after cardholder’s enrollment ends — graduation or withdrawal
- Pay no tax and get 5% off purchases only at UMaine Dining
- Make purchases at select off-campus merchants

How do I add funds?

Add funds by visiting one of our campus locations — the MaineCard Service Center, at a Value Transfer Station or at a UMaine Dining cashier station — or online at umaine.edu/mainecard and click on “Online Card Office.”

Lost or damaged MaineCard?

There are five ways to report a lost or damaged card:

1. Online at umaine.edu/mainecard/online-card-office. Login using MaineStreet username and password. Click on “Card Services” and follow the instructions.
2. Visit the MaineCard Service Center, Memorial Union, Room 130
3. Call 207.581.2273 (CARD)
4. Notify a UMaine Dining cashier
5. After hours, contact the UMaine Police Department, 207.581.4040

Replacement MaineCards are available at the MaineCard Service Center for $20.